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Application-CentricAnalysisof IP-basedMobility
ManagementTechniques

ArchanMisra SubirDas PrathimaAgrawal
TelcordiaTechnologies,445SouthStreet

Morristown, NJ,USA�
archan,subir, pagrawal � @research.telcordia.com

Abstract— This paper considers thr ee applications- VoIP, mobile Web
accessand mobile server-baseddata transfers- and evaluates the applica-
bility of various IP-basedmobility managementmechanisms.We first sur-
vey the featuresand characteristics of various IP mobility protocols,such
as MIPv4, MIPv6, MIP-R O, SIP, CIP, HAWAII, MIP-RR and IDMP, and
then evaluate their utility on an application-specific basis. The diversity
in the mobility-r elated requirementsensures that no single mobility solu-
tion is universally applicable. We recommenda hierarchical mobility ar-
chitecture. The framework usesour Dynamic Mobility Agent (DMA) ar-
chitecture for managing intra-domain mobility and multiple application-
basedbinding protocols for supporting inter-domain mobility. Thus, we
recommendSIP as the global binding protocol for VoIP applications and
MIPv4/MIPv6 as the global binding mechanismfor the mobile server sce-
nario.

Keywords— Mobility management,VoIP, Web access,Mobile IP, SIP,
HAWAII, Cellular IP, IDMP, DMA, hierarchical.

I . INTRODUCTION

A variety of IP-basedmobility managementstrategieshave
beenproposedfor next-generationIP-basedcellular networks.
In general,individual mobility managementsolutions,suchas
thecellularmobility managementschemesfor circuit-switched
voice[1] or Mobile IP [2] basedsolutionsfor IP-baseddatanet-
works,arelargely designedfor a specificapplicationset. Next
generation(3/4G)cellularnetworks,however, aimto offerauni-
form, application-independentaccessand mobility infrastruc-
ture. Designinga mobility managementsolutionthat supports
thediverserequirementsof heterogeneousapplicationsis a sig-
nificant challenge-we shall seethat no single approachto IP
mobility appliesuniformly acrossapplications.

The key benefitof an IP-basedmobility solution is its in-
dependenceof the underlying link and physical layers. An
IP-basedmobility solution for packet-basedcellular networks
would not only enableseamlessintegration with the conven-
tional Internet,but alsoinsulatethemanagementlayerfrom fu-
ture changesin underlyinglink and(largely proprietary)phys-
ical layer technologies.Any IP-basedmobility schemeessen-
tially resolvesthelocationof amobilenode(MN) only upto the
granularityof a subnet; additionallink-layer mechanismsmust
beusedto forwardpacketsto theindividual host.Theinterpre-
tationof a subnetin thecellularcontext is architecture/operator
dependent.Additional link-layer specificsolutionsmay indeed
be neededto managethe movementof an MN within a single
subnet;suchmicro-mobility managementapproachesarehow-
everoutsidethescopeof this paper.

In this paper, we evaluatevariousproposalsfor IP-basedmo-
bility managementfrom an application-centricperspective. In

(c) 2000.TelcordiaTechnologies,Inc.

particular, we considerthreekey applicationtypes:� Voice-over-IP (VoIP): This refersto applicationsinvolving
packet-basedinteractive IP telephony.� Mobile Webbrowsing/‘Mobile-ecommerce’: This refersto
the whole classof server-centricdataapplications,where
a mobile userusuallyinitiatesinteractionwith staticWeb
servers.� Mobile Server-basedData Transfer: This is a more ad-
vanceddata transferscenario,where the MN is itself a
server and a correspondentnode (CN) is the initiator of
a datatransfersession.

We investigatethe suitability of alternative mobility manage-
mentstrategiesfor eachof theseapplicationsets.Literatureon
mobility protocolstypically focuseson thecapabilitiesandfea-
turesof the individual protocols;application-centricanalysis,
on the otherhand,is usefulasit determinesthe utility of such
protocolsbasedon the capabilitiesrequired by an application.
The threeapplicationtypesconsideredhereexhibit significant
differencesin theirmobility-relatedrequirements.For example,
VoIP applicationsrequiresmoothandseamlesshandover dur-
ing a sessionandalsorequiremobile usersto be continuously
reachable.Ontheotherhand,suchseamlesshandoveror contin-
uousreachabilityis notveryimportantfor applicationsbasedon
mobile accessto Web, which primarily requireroaming-based
ubiquitousconnectivity.

We shallfirst examineeachof thethreeapplicationsto deter-
mine their individual mobility-relatedrequirements.Given the
layerednatureof the IP protocolstack,it is possibleto imple-
ment mobility managementsolutionsat variouslayers. Most
proposedmobility solutionsmanagemobility (e.g., [2], [3])
(usually throughdynamicaddressingand seamlesspacket re-
direction)at eitherthe network or applicationlayers. IP-based
mobility managementproposalsalsouseeitheraflat or ahierar-
chical mobility architecture,eachof which hasits inherentad-
vantagesanddrawbacks.We shall seehow thechoicebetween
a network layer andapplicationlayer solution,andbetweena
flat anda hierarchicalmanagementarchitecture,dependson the
specificcharacteristicsof eachindividualapplication.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows.SectionII shows
how mobility managementsolutionsmay be classifiedon the
basisof their functionalandoperationalcharacteristics.Sucha
functionaldecompositionof eachproposedsolutionallows us
to devisehybrid architectures,which combinelogically distinct
elementsfrom multiple mobility managementschemes.In sec-
tion III, we considerthe mobility relatedservicerequirements
of eachof our applicationsin detail, especiallyin the context
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of the genericmobility featureset presentedin sectionII. In
sectionIV

�
, we provideanoverview of thevariousproposalsfor

IP-basedmobility managementandanalyzetheirsupportfor the
variousmobility-relatedfeatures.Sucha feature-basedanalysis
leadsnaturallyto the contentsof sectionV, which studieshow
the requirementsof eachapplicationcanbe satisfiedby devis-
ing a hybrid mobility architecturethat combinesaspectsof the
variousproposedmechanisms.In general,weshallmotivatethe
useof atwo-levelhierarchicalIP mobility architecture,basedon
a commonintra-domainmobility managementarchitectureand
characterizedby application-specificglobal mobility solutions.
Finally, sectionVI concludesthepaper.

I I . CHARACTERISTICS FOR EVALUATING ALTERNATIVE

MOBIL ITY SOLUTIONS

While differentIP-basedmobility solutionsdiffer in their de-
tails, they all implementcertain fundamentalmobility-related
functions. In this section,we first describeeachof thesebasic
functions;weshalllaterseethatindividualapplicationscenarios
mayor maynot requireall of thesefunctions.We thendescribe
the variousmobility-relatedfeaturesthat are relevant from an
applicationstandpoint.

A. Mobility SupportFunctions

Broadlyspeaking,theterm“IP mobility management”refers
to threelogically distinct functions. Differentapproachesuse
different protocolsand mechanismsto implementthesethree
fundamentaloperations:� Configuration: Configurationrefersto themechanismused

to provideanMN anIP addressthatis topologicallyconsis-
tentwith its currentpointof attachment.This is requiredto
ensuremobility solutionswithoutmodifying(at leastglob-
ally) IP’s destinationaddress-basedpacket routing mech-
anism. The configuredaddress(or addresses)is typically
transient(sinceit potentiallychangesas the MN moves),
andis calleda care-ofaddress(CoA) � in this paper. A va-
riety of protocols,suchasDHCP[4], PPP[5], DRCP[6],
Mobile IP [2] providesuchconfigurationfunctionality.� Registration: Nodeconfigurationmustbefollowedby user
registration.Registrationmechanismsallow a foreignnet-
work to authenticatethe userand to determinethe user’s
servicerequirements(e.g.,QoSneeds).A varietyof proto-
cols,suchasMobile IP [2], RADIUS [7], DIAMETER [8],
providevariousformsof registrationfunctionality.� Binding Update: To allow an MN to be reachable,the
MN mustcommunicateits currentaddress(CoA) to other
nodes.Binding updatemechanismstransmitthis CoA ei-
ther directly to the CN or to agentnodesthat act ascen-
tralized servers or packet re-directors. Potentialbinding
mechanismsinclude Mobile IP Registration messagesor
BindingUpdates(BUs) or SIP[3] Re-INVITEmessages.

B. Featuresof Mobility Support

Feature-basedclassificationof different mobility manage-
menttechniquesis anotherusefulapproach.We shall later see�

Throughoutthis paper, we usethe termCoA to refer to any suchtransient,
mobility-relatedaddress.Thisisdifferentfrom thetraditionalMobile IP-specific
connotationof theterm“care-ofaddress”.

that eachof the applicationsconsideredhererequiressupport
for oneor moreof thesefeatures.Accordingly, the suitability
of a particularmobility schemefor a specificapplicationcan
bestudiedby analyzingwhetherthatsolutionsupportstherele-
vantsetof features.Thefollowing setof characteristicscanbe
usedto distinguishbetweenthe different IP mobility manage-
mentmechanisms:� Explicit AddressResolution/TransparentMobility: Mobil-

ity solutionsdiffer in whetherthey allow a mobileuser(or
node)to retaina permanentlyassignedaddressin a loca-
tion independentfashion. Many applicationsdo not have
an explicit queryphase;the CN simply transmitspackets
to a permanentlyassignedaddressandis unawareof any
changein the MN’s point of attachment.Many otherap-
plications,suchasVoIP, however have an explicit signal-
ing mechanism,where the CN dynamically resolves the
MN’s currentlyconfiguredIP address.Mobility manage-
menttechniquesthatdo not provide transparentpacket re-
directionareappropriateonly for suchapplications,which
candynamicallybindaddressinginformationduringanex-
plicit queryphase.� UbiquitousMobile NodeReachability: Most of the pro-
posedmobility managementschemesuse somebinding
protocolor updatemechanism,wherebytheMN keepsap-
propriatenetwork nodesawareof its currentlyconfigured
address. A binding protocol essentiallyensuresthat the
MN is always locatable: a CN can initiate communica-
tion. Applicationssuchas VoIP clearly requiresuchbi-
directionallocatability. However, future mobility scenar-
ios may often involve applications(e.g.,mobile accessto
theWeb)wheresessionsareinitiatedby theMN alone.A
bindingprotocolmaybeunnecessaryin suchcases.� Fast and ReliableHandoffs: Any mobility solution typi-
cally givesriseto transientswhenanMN changesit’s cur-
rentpoint of attachment.Incoming(in-flight) packetsfor-
wardedto theold pointof attachmentcouldbelostuntil the
MN hasrefreshedits configurationinformationandissued
appropriatebinding updates. While currentcellular sys-
temsuseelaboratehandoff mechanismsto minimize this
transientloss,IP-basedmobility managementmechanisms
have traditionallynot supportedfasthandoffs for seamless
intra-sessionmobility. An applicationcould requiresup-
portfor eitherlow-latency or low-lossintra-sessionhandoff
mechanisms.� Paging: PagingsupportreducesanMN’s power consump-
tion, sincean idle MN doesnot needto performaddress
configurationand issuebinding updateson every change
in thepoint of attachment.Pagingsupporthasbeenanin-
trinsicpartof thetraditionalcellularmobility management
architecture.In contrast,many IP-basedmobility solutions
do not providepagingfunctionalityandrequiretheMN to
re-configureat every changein the subnetof attachment.
While pagingis typically a device-specific(ratherthanan
application-specific)requirement,thechoiceof application
doesaffect theapplicabilityof alternativepagingschemes.
Theneedto broadcasta solicitationto resolve theambigu-
ity in theMN’s currentpoint of attachmentintroducesde-
lay in thepacketforwardingprocess.Differentapplications
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may possessdifferentthresholdsfor the acceptabledelay;
clearly, suchthresholdscouldimpacttheapplicabilityof al-
ternativemobility managementschemes.Moreover, nodes
runningapplicationsthathavesolelyMN-initiatedsessions
maysimply foregopaging,sincecontinuousreachabilityis
not needed.

I I I . APPLICATION-SPECIFIC MOBIL ITY REQUIREMENTS

In this section,we discussthemobility-relatedrequirements
individually, for eachof our threechosenapplications.Weshall
seethattherequiredfeaturesandtheacceptableboundsonvari-
ousperformancemetricscanindeedvarygreatlyacrossdifferent
applicationsets.

A. VoIP Mobility Requirements

Unlike other traditional IP applications,conventional tele-
phony hastwo separateplanes,control andtransport, thatdiffer
in their servicerequirements.Accordingly, an IP-basedmobil-
ity managementarchitecturemustsupportdifferentperformance
objectivesfor controlandtransportpackets.� Control Traffic: Control or call-setupmessagesare typi-

cally lessdelay-sensitive: the averagelatency for a call
setup(within the continentalUS) is around ���
	 secs[9].
The control channelis however, expectedto exhibit high
reliability; the mobility managementmechanismshould
accordinglyensurethat in-flight control packets are re-
directedto a MN’s currentpoint of attachmentwith neg-
ligible loss.� DataTraffic: Interactivevoiceapplicationsrequirethe‘lip-
to-ear’one-waydelayto beboundedto lessthan ��	� msecs
[10]. While voice packets are not extremely loss sensi-
tive (mostcodecscantolerateup to ��������� lossrates),
suchlossesshouldnot result in lossof consecutive voice
samples.Accordingly, an ongoingvoice sessionrequires
fasthandoffs,with theserviceinterruptiondueto mobility-
relatedtransientsideally restrictedto ��������� msecs.

We canthusseethat fasthandoff for voicepacketsand low in-
flight lossfor control packetsarekey requirementsof amobility
architecturefor VoIP applications.

Voice applicationswould ideally requireboth userand ter-
minal mobility. Any voiceconversationis usuallyprecededby
a call setupphase,wherethe call (session)may potentiallybe
re-directedto thecallee’s currentmobilenode(or equivalently,
thecurrentIP address).Suchexplicit signalingallows theMN
(user)to beassociatedwith adynamicallyassociatedIP address.
Furthermore,VoIP usesUDP astheunderlyingtransportproto-
col andhence,candynamicallychangethe destinationaddress
associatedwith an ongoingconnection.Accordingly, the MN
doesnot needto maintaina constantIP address(CoA), even
within a singlesession.Tunnelingor otherpacket re-direction
mechanisms,which make any changein the MN’s CoA trans-
parentto theCN, areaccordinglynotmandatory.

VoIP usersrequirecontinuousreachability. Accordingly, the
mobility managementmechanismmust includea global bind-
ing mechanismthat ensuresthat the MN’s current location is
available at somecentralizeddatabase.To matchthe signifi-
cantsavingsin powerconsumptionprovidedby currentcellular

pagingschemes,the IP-basedmobility solutionmustalsopro-
vide a flexible pagingmechanism. The pagingoperationfor
an idle MN is typically invokedby the first packet from a CN.
Sincesuchapacket is typically acontrol(call setup)packet,the
paginglatency mustbe boundedto ensureconformanceto the
acceptableboundson thecall setupdelay.

Finally, sinceVoIP traffic is typically periodic,non-adaptive
andhasafixedtraffic rate,themobility mechanismmustprovide
seamlessQoSsupport.MostVoIPcodecsgeneratepacketsperi-
odicallyataconstantrateduringatalk spurtandemploy silence
suppressionto reducebandwidthconsumptionduring a silent
spurt.Provisioningbasedon aggregatevoicetraffic will realize
significantmultiplexing gains,sincestudiesshow thatsuchag-
gregatetraffic is fairly smooth. Accordingly, the QoSsupport
mechanismneednot be concernedwith dynamicallyreserving
resourcesfor individual flows. Rather, themobility architecture
shouldprovide a mechanismto reserve aggregateresourcesfor
voicetraffic anddynamicallychangethereservationlevelson a
specificpathastheconstituentvoicesourceschangetheir point
of attachment.

B. WebBrowsing/M-CommerceApplications

While support for VoIP will indeedbe critical to the suc-
cessfuldeploymentof IP-basedcellular networks, it is impor-
tantto realizethatWeb-baseddataretrieval applications(maps,
stock information, weatherreports,email) have beenthe pri-
marydriver for theintroductionof packet-basedwide areacon-
nectivity. With thepredictedboomin mobilee-commerceappli-
cations,it is importantto deviseascalablemobility architecture
thatsupportstherequirementof suchapplications.

A key featureof thisapplicationsetis thatit is primarily pull-
based, with the MN (user)retrieving datafrom (usuallystatic)
servers. SuchMN-initiated applicationsdo not requirecontin-
uous locatability; accordingly, there is no needfor a binding
protocolthatstorestheMN’scurrentCoA in centralizedservers
for possibleretrieval by CNs. In contrastto VoIP, suchbrowser-
baseddataapplicationstypically donothavehardboundsonthe
delayor jitter experiencedby individualpackets.As suchappli-
cationsuseTCPasthetransportprotocolfor reliability, they are
moresensitiveto packet losses.Evenmoderatelyhigh lossrates
canleadto undesirableTCPtransients(suchasslow start)and
considerablyincreasethe applicationresponsetimes. Accord-
ingly, the mobility managementmechanismmust provide for
low-losshandoffs duringanongoingsession.

SuchTCP-centricapplicationsrequirenetwork-layermobil-
ity managementmechanismsthat provide transparency to the
overlying transportlayer. To avoid theneedto resetanongoing
TCPconnection,themobility managementtechniquemustim-
plementa re-directionmechanismthat allows a CN to address
all packetsfor a singlesessionto a singledestinationaddress.
However, this needfor a stableintra-sessionaddressmust be
distinguishedfrom theneedto maintainapermanentlyassigned
globaladdress.In fact,for suchpull-basedapplications,theMN
doesnot needto maintaina uniquepermanentaddressandcan
indeedusedifferentaddressesfor differentsessions.It should
alsobenotedthatapplicationlayerprotocolssuchasHTTP[11]
cantransparentlydealwith addressre-configurationby automat-
ically initiating a new TCPconnection.However, suchconnec-
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tion re-establishmentcarriesperformancepenaltiesandshould
preferably� beavoided.

While suchTCP-basedapplicationsare inherentlyadaptive,
mobileusersmayindeedlikedifferentialbandwidthguarantees.
Sincedifferent usersmay subscribeto different QoS guaran-
tees,the mobility managementmechanismmustallow an MN
to specifyits QoSprofileaspartof theregistrationprocess.The
mobility framework shouldalsopreferablyminimize the need
for explicit QoSre-negotiationateverychangein anMN’ssub-
netof attachment.

C. ReliableData Transferfor MobileSevers

Client-serverbasedapplicationsin currentnetworksarechar-
acterizedby largelystaticservers:sincetheaddressof theserver
is essentiallyconstant,clientscanoftenbemanuallyconfigured
with the correspondingaddresses.This connectivity paradigm
may, however, changeas mobile nodes,such as laptopsand
PDAs, becomeprogressively more powerful, and as packet-
basedhigh speedcellular networks becomemore widely de-
ployed. Futurescenarioscould include the advent of mobile
servers, wherebydataand other servicesare residenton mo-
bile nodes.A popularexampleof this mightbeanMN thatacts
asa repositoryfor publicly availableaudioandvideofiles; CNs
retrievesuchfiles for localuseasneeded.

To allow seamlesssupportfor clientsthatarestaticallycon-
figuredwith a fixed server address,the mobility solutionmust
allow CNsto communicatewith theMN (server) usinga fixed
permanentaddress. Such support is essentiallyprovided by
definingtransparentre-directionmechanismsthatre-routepack-
ets, addressedto the MN’s permanentaddress,to its current
point of attachment.As in the mobile Web accesscase,any
changesin the MN’s CoA should be transparentto the CN.
Thisis especiallyimportantin thebulk-transfercase,sincebulk-
transferapplicationssuchasftp, do not provide for automatic
re-establishmentof TCP connections.Sincesuchapplications
are, from an MN’s viewpoint, push-based(client nodesiniti-
ateconnectionrequests),a globalbindingprotocolthatensures
continuouslocatabilityis clearlynecessary.

Fast handoff andpagingsupportis probablylesscritical in
suchapplicationenvironments.Bulk datatransferapplications
are not sensitive to the delayor jitter experiencedby individ-
ual packets. Power conservationmayalsonot be importantfor
conventionalhosts,suchas laptops. However, the mechanism
shouldminimize the lossof in-flight packetsdue to mobility-
relatedtransients,sincesuchlossesareverydetrimentalto TCP
performance.As in themobileWebaccessscenario,themobil-
ity framework mustallow individualnodesto specifytheir indi-
vidualQoSprofiles.Thereis howeveranimportant,but slightly
lessobvious, distinction betweenthe mobile Web accesssce-
nario and the caseof a mobile server: a server is more likely
to have multiple concurrentsessions,eachcateringto a differ-
ent client andeachwith possiblydifferentQoScharacteristics
(basedon theindividual CN’s QoSrequirements).It is thusab-
solutely vital to ensurethat the (server) MN doesnot needto
performexpensiveQoSrenegotiationfor everysessiononevery
changein subnet.

TableI providesa synopticview of themobility-relatedfea-
turesrequiredby eachof our threeapplications.

Feature VoIP Web Mobile
Browsing Server

ContinuousReachability Yes No Yes
PermanentIP Addressing No No No
FastIntra-SessionHandoff Yes No No

Low LossHandoff No Maybe Yes
PagingCritical Yes No No

PagingLatency Acceptable Maybe Yes Yes

TableI: Application-SpecificMobility Features

IV. ALTERNATIVE MOBIL ITY MANAGEMENT SCHEMES

In this section,we survey thevariousproposalsfor IP-based
mobility management.Sincemostof theseproposalshavebeen
extensively discussedin literature,we shallprovideonly a high
level overview of eachscheme.Theadvantagesanddrawbacks
of eachproposalwill be evident when,in the next section,we
considerthesuitabilityof thesolutionsfor eachof our threetar-
getapplicationscenarios.Weshallalsoshow how ahierarchical
architecturemakesall suchproposalsmorescalableandrobust
andallows us to usea commonintra-domainmobility solution
for all the threeapplicationsetsunderconsideration.We shall
thenintroduceandprovide a brief functionaldescriptionof our
DynamicMobility Agent (DMA) architecturefor intra-domain
mobility management.

A. Mobile IP

Mobile IP (MIP) [2] is the standardsolution for supporting
IP mobility. Mobile IP allows an MN to roamacrossdifferent
subnetsandchangeits point of attachment,while maintaining
the ability to be addressedby its permanentlyassignedhome
address.On everychangein subnet,anMN obtainsa new tem-
porarycare-ofaddress(CoA), which is topologicallyconsistent
with its currentpoint of attachment. This new CoA may be
provided eitherby Foreign Agents(FA) presentin every sub-
net,or via independentconfigurationprotocols,suchasDHCP.
TheMN theninformsaHomeAgent(HA), locatedon its home
subnet,of this CoA; theHA is thenresponsiblefor re-directing
packetsaddressedto theMN by interceptingthemandtunneling
themto this CoA. Suchpacket re-directiongivesrise to trian-
gular routing, sincepacketsfrom the CN travel first to the HA
beforebeingre-directedto theCoA.

Triangularrouting leadsto high overheadin networks,espe-
cially when the amountof re-directedtraffic is high� . Sucha
conditionis trueeitherwhenthe numberof MNs is large (true
for future cellular networks) or the packet traffic rate is high
(truefor datatransfers).Accordingly, a routeoptimizedversion
[24] of Mobile IP, MIP-RO, hasbeenproposed.In this version,
the HA transmitsbindingupdates,on behalfof theMN, to the
CNs indicating the MN’s currentCoA. The CN can then tun-
nel all packetsdirectly to theMN’s CoA, avoiding theneedfor
intermediatere-directionat theHA. This process,however, re-
quirestheHA to havepre-establishedsecurityassociationswith
the relevantCNs,sinceall suchupdatesmustbe authenticated
to guardagainstincorrectre-direction.

A slightly modifiedform of packet re-routinghasbeenspec-
ified in theIPv6 version[12] of Mobile IP, MIPv6. In this pro-�

Experimentsandestimates[25] indicatethat eliminatingtriangularrouting
might leadto about �! #" savingsin bandwidthconsumption.
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posal,the binding updateis transmitteddirectly by the MN to
thecurrentCNs,whoseaddressesarestoredin a list at theMN.
The CN can then sendthe packets directly to the MN (using
a routing headerinsteadof encapsulation),therebyeliminating
triangularrouting. While thedirecttransmissionof bindingup-
datesreducesthelatency of theupdateprocess,MIPv6 hasother
drawbacksassociatedwith the sizeof the headerandthe need
for anMN to generateseparatebindingupdatesfor eachCN.

B. SessionInitiation Protocol(SIP)

In contrastto MIP’s network-layermobility managementso-
lution, SIP [13] is an applicationlayer protocol for creating,
modifying and terminating multimedia sessionswith one or
moreparticipants.It hasgainedwideacceptanceasthemeansto
setup andmaintainsessionsfor multimediaandtelephony ser-
vicesoverIP networks.SIPis essentiallyapeerto peerprotocol
betweenuseragents(UAs); however, specializedserverscalled
SIPproxiesareusedto significantlyextendthefunctionalityand
scalability of the signalingarchitecture. SIP provides a user-
level approachto describethemediacapabilities(suchascodec
typeandrates)of sessions,to dynamicallychangethemediaca-
pabilitiesduringa sessionandto re-directspecificapplication-
layersessionsto otherterminals/devices. SIP is a very flexible
controlmechanism,especiallyfor streamingapplications,which
typically useUDP astheunderlyingtransportprotocol.

Fromamobility managementperspective,thebasicSIPspec-
ificationsprovide usermobility by allowing an UA to dynami-
cally altertheassociationbetweenamobileuserandhis/hercur-
rent IP address.A SIPusercanusethe $&%�'(��)�*,+-%�$/.�*,)
methodto inform aserveror otherUAs of his/hercurrentIP ad-
dress;this mechanismprovidesfor inter-sessionmobility since
a SIPCN UA mustfirst querytheappropriateSIPserversto re-
solve the SIP User ID to a currentlyvalid address.Sincethe
userID is host-independent,a mobileusercanbe dynamically
associatedwith any mobilenode.To allow a user, usinga spe-
cific MN, to changesubnetsduringasession,[3] definesatech-
niqueby which the MN usesthe SIP )10��2%�354,%�.�* method
to inform the CN UA of the new address.The UA at the CN
is thenresponsiblefor migratinganongoingmultimediasession
to the new IP address. The signalingflow is very similar to
Mobile IPv6 (with SIP Re-INVITEs replacingMIPv6 Binding
Updates),exceptthatthemobility is managedat theapplication
layer.

While proposalsfor SIPbasedmobility provideaninteresting
mobility managementalternative to MIP, the flat natureof the
managementhierarchyposesproblemsin both cases.Clearly,
the signalingload is essentiallyunchangedsincethe MN must
generateglobalSIP-REGISTERandRe-INVITEs,or MIP bind-
ing updates,for every changein subnet.Moreover, if theCN is
locatedfar away, the updatelatency associatedwith a SIP Re-
INVITE or a MIP binding updatecanbe high. Finally, SIP or
MIP providesnopagingsolution–anMN mustobtainconfigura-
tion informationandgenerateglobalbindingsfor every change
in subnet.

C. Hierarchical Mobility Protocols

The problemsof high updatelatency and large global sig-
naling loadarecommonto any non-hierarchicalmobility man-

agementsolution. A variety of IP-basedhierarchicalmobility
managementapproacheshave beendefined. Hierarchicalmo-
bility managementis, of course,not a new concept:thecurrent
cellularsystemusesa two-level hierarchy, with theMSC man-
agingmobility within thecurrentlyvisiteddomainandtheHLR
provideda centralizedpoint for resolvingthedomaincurrently
servingthe mobile phone. Packet-basedhierarchicalsolutions
for IP networks,however, provideseveraladditionalchallenges
anddesignalternatives.

Hierarchical IP-basedmanagementtechniquesessentially
groupIP subnetsinto mobility domainsandminimizethescope
(andhencelatency) of mostupdatesby localizingthemto within
thedomain.Mobility andappropriatepacketre-directionwithin
the domainis managedlocally, by oneor more nodeswithin
the domain. Nodesoutsidethe domainare awareonly of the
currentdomainwherethe MN is located.The precisepoint of
attachmentwithin the domainis known only by nodeswithin
thedomain.Two alternativeapproachescanbeusedto manage
intra-domainmobility:� RouteModificationApproach: While modifyingroutingta-

bleson a per-hostbasisis clearly impracticalon a global
scale, it may not be infeasiblein a local domain. The
routing-basedsolutionsessentiallyensurethat theMN re-
tainsa singleCoA throughoutits sojourninsidea domain;
explicit host-basedroutesareusedto routepacketsto the
MN’sprecisepointof attachment.� Multi-Address Approach: In the multi-addressingap-
proach,anMN isassociatedwith multipleCoAs;eachCoA
simply resolvestheMN’s locationat thelower level in the
hierarchy. At eachlevel of the hierarchy, the packetsare
re-directedto thenext CoA.

C.1 CellularIP, HAWAII

Cellular IP (CIP) [14] and HAWAII [15] are two route-
modificationapproachesfor network layerintra-domainmobil-
ity management.AlthoughbothapproachescurrentlyuseMo-
bile IP asthe global (inter-domain)mobility managementpro-
tocol, they canbeextendedfor usewith alternative globalpro-
tocols. Both CIP and HAWAII implicitly assumea tree-like
intra-domaintopology6 , with the root of the tree defining the
ingresspoint into the domain. CIP associatesan MN with a
singleCoA, belongingto the ingressnode,which is calledthe
Gateway (GW), andusestheMN’s permanenthomeaddressas
theuniqueidentifier insidethedomain.Packetstunneledto the
CoA aredecapsulatedat the GW andthenforwardedby host-
basedroutingtablesusingthepermanenthomeaddressin thein-
nerdestinationheader. In contrast,HAWAII usestheco-located
modeof Mobile IP andassignsauniqueCoA to eachMN; aCN
canthendirectly transmitapacketto thisCoA. (Currently, how-
ever, HAWAII is specifiedonly for usewith MIP, in which case
globaltunnelingis unavoidable).Theroot of thetreeintercepts
thepacket andthenforwardsit (basedon this uniqueCoA) via
host-basedroutingtables.

While host-basedroute modificationschemesare plausible
for intra-domainmanagement,host-basedroutesdo have cer-7

CIP andHAWAII canbedefinedfor non-treetopologiesonly via additional
network managementtechniques,which essentiallydefinea logical tree (per
MN or pergroupsof MNs) over thephysicaltopology.
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tain drawbacks(see[16] for a detaileddiscussion).In partic-
ular, host-basedroutesmay leadto high routere-establishment
overheadin caseof nodefailuresat higherlevelsin thedomain
hierarchy. In fact,analysisshows thatwhile thenumberof rout-
ing updatesrequireddueto a potentialnodefailurecanbe low
onaverage,it canbeveryhigh in theworst-case.BothHAWAII
andCIP, however, haveakey advantage:they donot requiread-
ditional tunnelinginsidethedomain.This maybea significant
advantagefor applicationswith smallerpackets,whereencap-
sulationleadsto asharpincreasein thetransportoverhead.

C.2 HierarchicalCoA Techniques

Several proposals[17], [18], [19] use two CoAs to define
a two-layer hierarchy. We shall shortly discussour mecha-
nism, called the Intra-DomainMobility ManagementProtocol
(IDMP) in furtherdetail. TheMobile IP RegionalTunnelMan-
agementmechanism(MIP-RR) [17] providesa hierarchicalex-
tensionto MIP, with a Gateway ForeignAgent (GFA) provid-
ing a care-ofaddressthat remainsvalid throughouta mobility
domain. [19], on the otherhand,definesan approach,specifi-
cally tunedfor IPv6, thatusesintermediateagentsto providean
MN a stable,globalCoA. However, theseprotocolsarespecifi-
cally designedasextensionsto MIP anddonotcurrentlysupport
mechanismssuchasfasthandoff andpaging. We next present
our DMA architecture,which is a two-level hierarchicalarchi-
tecturethatis independentof MIP.

TableII providesasummaryof theconfiguration,registration
andglobal binding protocolsassociatedwith eachof the pro-
posedsolutionsdiscussedhere.

Proposal Configuration Registration Global Binding
MIPv4 MIP (FA) MIP+ MIP Registration MIP BU

DHCP AAA
MIPv6 DHCP MIP+ MN-CN BU

Auto-config AAA
SIP DHCP AAA SIPREGISTER,

DRCP SIPServer SIPRe-INVITE
CIP MIP (FA) MIP+AAA MIP

HAWAII DHCP MIP+AAA MIP
DMA DRCP IDMP+ MIP

IDMP AAA SIP

TableII: AlternativeProposalsandMobility Functions

D. DMA Architecture

The DMA architectureis a two-level, hierarchicalmobil-
ity managementarchitectureand was introducedin an initial
form in [16]. Mobility within the domainis managedby us-
ing the Intra-DomainMobility ManagementProtocol (IDMP)
[18]. Thearchitecturespecifiesa new node,calledtheMobility
Agent (MA), that residesat a higherlayer in the network hier-
archy(than individual subnets)andthat providesan MN with
a stablepoint of attachment.Specializedagents,calledSubnet
Agents(SA) arepresentat eachsubnetto provide supportfor
functionssuchas pagingand fast handoffs. EachMN essen-
tially usestwo separateCoAs for managingintra-domainand
inter-domainmobility:� Local Care-of Address(LCoA): This is similar to MIP’s

CoA asit identifiestheMN’spresentsubnetof attachment.
Thisaddresshoweverhasonly local (domain-wide)scope;

on every changein subnet,theMN informs its MA of the
new LCoA.� Global care-ofaddress(GCoA): This addressresolvesthe
locationof theMN only upto thegranularityof thedomain
andremainsunchangedaslongastheMN staysin thecur-
rent domain. Packetsroutedto the GCoA areintercepted
by theMA andthentunneledto theLCoA.

Thisarchitecturehastwo key distinguishingfeatures:� The intra-domainmobility protocol is distinct from the
globalbindingprotocol.Accordingly, theapproachallows
individualMNs, to useMIP, SIPor any othermechanismto
inform remotenodes(HA, CN, SIPserveretc.)of changes
in theGCoA. Also, intra-domainauthenticationandsecu-
rity is completelydistinctfrom globalauthentication.� Thearchitectureassumesthepresenceof multiple MAs in
a domainandusesload-balancingalgorithmsto distribute
the mobility load acrossMAs. More importantly, load-
balancingis combinedwith dynamicresourceprovision-
ing andMA-SA signalingto provide MNs with QoS as-
suranceswithout theneedfor QoSre-negotiationon every
changein subnet.

Figure1 depictsthefunctionallayoutof IDMP, andshowshow
thepacketis forwardedto theMN via two successiveCoAs.The
DMA architectureessentiallyusesthe DifferentiatedServices
(diffserv) [26] framework for assuringQoSwithin thedomain.
The architecturerequiresthe MAs to interactwith a Mobility
Server, which implementsthe load balancingalgorithm,anda
centralizedBandwidthBroker (BB), which is responsiblefor
dynamicallyreservingresourcesfor the varioustraffic classes.
Detailson the integratedQoSsupportin theDMA architecture
areavailablein [20].

3 4

MN

Subnet A Subnet B Subnet C Subnet D

CN HAInternet

21

MA

SA SA SA SA

(GCoA)

(LCoA)

Figure1: IDMP Logical Elements& Architecture

D.1 IDMP FastHandoffs andPaging

Both fasthandoff andpagingsupportin the DMA architec-
tureusesomeform of multicastingandarelogically represented
in Figure 2. In basic IDMP, the latency of the handoff pro-
cess(andhencethedurationof serviceinterruption)equalsthe
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time neededfor the MN to inform the MA of its new LCoA.
For nodesrequiringfasterhandoff in IDMP, theMN transmitsa8:9<; 0>=?0�@BAC%�=D=DEF@B0�@BA messageto theMA, whenever it senses
(via layer-2 triggers)thepossibilityof movement.TheMA then
proactively multicastsinboundpackets,for a limited duration,
to the SAs that areneighborsof the MN’s currentpoint of at-
tachment,wheresuchpacketsaretemporarilybuffered. If the
MN subsequentlyregisterswith oneof theseneighboringSAs,
the new SA will forwardsuchcachedpacketsimmediatelyaf-
ter thesubnet-level registrationis complete,therebyeliminating
thedelayandlossesassociatedwith thetransmissionof anintra-
domainlocationupdate. Figure2 shows the useof pro-active
multicasting(solid lines)to supportfasthandoff for neighboring
SAs, $&G � and $&G 6 . SinceIDMP’spagingprocessis verysimi-
lar to thefasthandoff mechanism,wereferthereaderto [18] for
completedetails.In thepagingmode,an %�H�IJ0 MN doesnotper-
form any locationupdateor registrationaslongasit stayswithin
a PagingArea(PA), comprisingmultiplesubnets.On receiptof
anincomingpacket for an ECH�IJ0 MN, theMA buffersit andmul-
ticastsa '-K�LM0<$ 9 INECO!ECACK�APE 9 @ to theMN’s currentPA, requesting
theMN to re-registerat theMA with a new andcurrentlyvalid
LCoA. Figure2 shows thetransmissionof a '-K�L�0Q$ 9 IJECO!ECACK�APE 9 @
(dashedlines)to theMN’scurrentPA, namely'-G � , comprising
subnetsB, C andD.

MN

3 4

Subnet A Subnet B Subnet C Subnet D
MA

Router

CN HAInternet

2 SA SA1
SA SA

PA
PA1

2

Figure2: IDMP FastHandoff/ Paging

The two-layermulti-CoA approachdoesnot suffer from the
scalabilityconcernsassociatedwith the route-modificationap-
proach.However, themulti-CoA approachesdo requirethe in-
termediateagentto handleall traffic destinedto anentiregroup
of MNs (e.g.,all MNs managedby asingleMA). Moreover, the
multi-CoA approachrequiresthis agentto decapsulateandre-
encapsulateall incomingpackets;this not only resultsin higher
transportoverhead,but couldalsoleadto processingbottlenecks
at theMA. AlthoughDMA’suseof multiple MAs alleviatesthe
potentialfor bottleneck,suchtraffic concentrationmayturn out
to bea scalabilityissue.In general,boththeroutemodification

andmulti-CoA approachesarelegitimatesolutionsfor manag-
ing intra-domainmobility. Thereis very little experimentalor
analyticalevidenceon therelativeperformanceof thesetwo ap-
proaches.We believethatdetailedsimulationstudiesof thetwo
approachesare neededto determinetheir comparative perfor-
manceunderrealistictopologiesandworkloads.

V. APPLICATION-DEPENDENT CHOICE OF MOBIL ITY

MANAGEMENT SCHEMES

In sectionsIII andIV, we have analyzedthemobility related
requirementsof eachof the threeapplications,andthe perfor-
mancecharacteristicsof the typical IP mobility solutions. We
now study the appropriatenessof thesemobility management
strategieson an application-specificbasis.After studyingeach
applicationindependently, we shall seehow universalmobility
supportcanbe achievedby defininga two-level mobility man-
agementhierarchy, with a commonprotocol and architecture
for managingboth intra-domainQoSandintra-domainmobil-
ity, andmultiple bindingprotocolsfor optimalmanagementof
inter-domainmobility.

A. Mobility Managementfor VoIP

VoIP applicationsrequirea user to be always locatableby
a CN; accordingly, a global binding protocolmust be usedto
make theMN’s currentCoA availableto the individual CNsor
network servers.

A flat Mobile IP architectureisnotsuitableasamobility man-
agementsolutionfor several reasons.Firstly, MIP leadsto sig-
nificant latency in the handoff process,sincethe updatemust
reachthe HA beforepacketsarecorrectlytunneledto the new
CoA. Moreover, the basicschemeleadsto too muchoverhead,
especiallyin theMN-MN communicationscenario,wherepack-
etssuffer from quadrilateralrouting (triangularrouting in both
directions).Theneedfor globalupdates(overpossiblymultiple
hops)not only increasesthe latency of communication,but, in
IP networks characterizedby possiblepacket losses,also sig-
nificantly increasesthe meantime beforea binding updateis
reliably received. To understandthe drawbackof suchmulti-
hopbindingupdates,consideranarrangementwherebytheCN,
HA andMN are threeverticesof an equilateraltriangle,with
eachsidecorrespondingto $ separatehops.Let eachhophave
a probability R of packet lossandresult in a delayof H msecs.
Theprobabilityof the transmissionof a successfulbindingup-
dateoverany sideof thetriangleis

'/SCT<UCUWV:XY���ZR\[^]B� (1)

Sinceeachupdate(thefirst oneor subsequentretransmissions)
is successfulwith probability '_S , theprobabilitythattheupdate
takesexactly ` transmissionsis ',a] :

' a] VbXY�W�c' S [ aed � ' S � (2)

An updatetraversing $ hopsincursa delayof $gfhH msecs.As-
sumingthat eachretransmissionis generatedat an interval of$cf�H msecs,we seethat if i denotesthe randomvariablein-
dicatingthe time till a successfultransmission,the cumulative
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distribution j ] XlkMH�[ is givenby:

j S XFkMH�[mV�'�n 9�oqp isrtk-fu$?fhHMv-V wx y z � '
wS � (3)

For the MIP-RO case,however, a successfultransmissionre-
quirestwo independentlysuccessfultransmissions,MN to HA
andHA to CN. Thus,the probability of a successfultransmis-
sionin exactly ` transmissionsis

' a]�{ |~}�� d\�\� V aed �x y z � '
y
] fh' aed

y
] � (4)

whence we can derive the cumulative distributionj |~}�� d\�\�S XC�
[ .
Figure 3 shows the distribution of j S XC�
[ for a hypothetical

operatingcondition, where H , the per-hop delay is �> msecs,$tVb	 hopsand R is either M���� or �� �	 . Thefigureshows that
the probability of relatively large mobility-relatedtransientsis
not insignificant,especiallyin networks with reasonablyhigh
packet lossprobabilities.
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Figure3: UpdateLatency Distribution for MIP/SIPSchemes

MIP is alsounsuitablefor VoIP dueto thehigh packet over-
head.VoIP packetsaretypically small; the 20 byteencapsula-
tion headerin MIPv4 or the16byteroutingheaderin MIPv6 can
significantly increasethe payloadoverhead� . Moreover, MIP
providesnosupportfor paging,a featurecommonlyavailablein
all voice-basedcellularnetworks.

SIPcanhowever, servenot justasacontrolprotocolfor VoIP
applications,but also as a useful part of the overall mobility
managementsolution. SinceVoIP calls have an initial explicit
call establishmentphase,thereis no needto maintaina perma-
nenthomeIP address.Sincethe VoIP packetsare transmitted
over UDP, the SIPUA at the CN cansimply transmita packet
directly to the CoA indicatedin the SIP Re-INVITE message.
Thedirecttransmissionof abindingupdatefrom theMN to CN
providesfor theeliminationof triangularroutingwithout incur-
ring thelatency of MIP-RO. Finally, by avoidingencapsulation,
SIPallows anefficient mobility solutionwheretheIP headeris
keptto a minimum.While SIP-basedmobility managementhas�

As an example, considera G.711 VoIP packet, with a payload of 80
bytes (20 msecpacketization delay). The normal IPv4 packet hasa header
(UDP+RTP+IP)of 40bytes;IP-in-IPencapsulationaddsafurther20bytes.The
payloadefficiency for theencapsulatedpacket is thus �! #�#���# �� 57%.

several advantages,it still suffers from the drawbacksof a flat
managementarchitecturepresentedearlier(in fact,thedistribu-
tion of theupdatelatency for SIPis identicalto thatfor MIPv6).
Also, SIPdoesnot provideany pagingsupport.

A.1 ProposedSolution

To removethesedrawbacks,weproposeacombinedtwo-level
mobilitymanagementhierarchy, with theIDMP-basedDMA ar-
chitecture usedto manage local mobility and SIP usedas the
global bindingprotocol. Underthis solution,theMN generates
aSIPRe-INVITE (or aSIPREGISTER),with theGCoAasthe
advertisedaddress,only whenit changesdomains.Thesolution
proposesto useIDMP’sGloballyCo-located(GC)mode,where
eachMN obtainsauniqueGCoA.Accordingly, theCNdoesnot
needto tunnelpacketsto theGCoAandcanforward themwith
any encapsulationover the global Internet. Sincethe bulk of
the locationupdatesareintra-domainandrestrictedto theMA,
thehandoff latency andglobalsignalingloadis significantlyre-
duced.Moreover, VoIP nodescanactivatetheIDMP fasthand-
off procedureto further reducethe interruptionassociatedwith
an intra-sessionhandoff. The durationof serviceinterruption
with IDMP fast handoff is O(10-20)msecsand essentiallyin-
cludesthelatency associatedwith performinganew subnetcon-
figuration(new LCoA) atthenew subnet.Theper-userbuffering
employedin IDMP’s fasthandoff processpracticallyeliminates
the loss of in-flight packets. Typical VoIP applicationsusea
playbackbuffer that allows for variability in the delayof indi-
vidual packets. Experimentsindicatethataudioquality suffers
noperceptiblelossaslongaspacketsarenot lostbut simplyde-
layed.Accordingly, usingIDMP servesto significantlyimprove
theIP-basedmobility managementof VoIP traffic.

IDMP provides voice applicationswith anothersignificant
benefit:paging.Sincecellularphoneusersmayroamovermul-
tiple subnetswhile in anidle state,IDMP’s intra-domainpaging
mechanismallows an MN to save significantsignalingpower.
Moreover, IDMP’s pagingoperationis ideally suitedto IP tele-
phony applicationswherethe initial packets from the CN are
call-establishment(control)messages.By buffering suchpack-
ets, the MA preventspacket lossesuntil the MN respondsto
the pagingrequest. IDMP’s pagingdelay, which includesthe
time for propagationof thePageSolicitationbroadcast,thesub-
sequentsubnetconfigurationandfinally the intra-domainloca-
tion update,can be boundedby O(100)msecin practicalsys-
tems. This delay is well within acceptablethresholdsfor the
call establishmentlatency. IDMP’s dynamicQoSprovisioning
architectureis alsosuitedto re-establishingtheQoSprofile for
an MN without the needfor explicit signalingat every change
in subnet.

The IDMP-basedsolution hasone drawback–the needfor
tunnelingVoIP packetsto the LCoA insidethe domain. When
the LCoA is co-located,this tunneling leadsto a reasonably
large percentageloss of bandwidth even over the final air-
interface.Of course,intra-domainroutingbasedsolutions,such
asCellular IP or HAWAII, do not have this drawbacksinceno
additional intra-domaintunneling is required. However, this
tunneling is the current price to pay for a scalableand ro-
bustintra-domainmanagementprotocol.Suchtunnelingcanbe
eliminatedif theMA is permittedto simplyreplacetheGCoAin
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thepacketheaderwith theLCoA; however, thismaycauseend-
to-endsecurityand authenticationmechanismsto fail. Also,
proposalsunderinvestigation,which minimizetheheaderover-
headvia robust headercompressiontechniques,may alleviate
this drawbackof intra-domaintunneling.

A.2 SignalingFlow for IDMP+SIPSolution

Figure4 shows the messageflow (both IDMP andSIP) for
this hybrid mobility managementapproach,whenan MN first
moves into the domain. The signalingalso includesthe mes-
sagingexchangedbetweenIDMP nodes(including the Mobil-
ity Server (MS)) and the QoS provisioning elements(suchas
theBandwidthBroker(BB)) to dynamicallyprovisionresources
for the VoIP node. To authenticatethe MN, the MA may also
needto interactwith AAA servers;thissignalingis howevernot
shown in thefigure.

(Corba)

Subnet RegRequest

(QoS Params)
MA_Request

MA_Response

Subnet Requestreply

Intra-domain LocationReply

UserUpdate (MN, QoS)

ProvisionCapacity

NewCapacity

(Corba/ COPS)

MN SA MS MA BB

UserAcknowledge

(GCoA, QoS Params)

Intra-domain Location Update
(LCoA, QoS Params)

(LCoA, MA)

(GC Mode)

CN

SIP Re-INVITE (GCoA)

SIP REGISTER (GCoA)

SIP Server

Figure4: SignalingFlow for VoIPMobility

For nodessupportingprimarily VoIP traffic, we have shown
how a combinationof applicationlayer andnetworklayer mo-
bility support provides the most scalablesolution. Mobility
within a domain is transparentto the application layer (the
GCoA staysconstant)andis managedthrougha secondaryad-
dress(LCoA) at the network layer. The network layer is also
usedto supportfeaturessuchasseamlesshandoff andpaging.
SIPis usedastheapplicationlayerprotocolto provide a global
mechanismfor bothterminalandusermobility. Theuseof SIP
allows theapplicationsto control theuserresponseto mobility
acrossdomains.

B. Mobility Managementfor Web-browsing

UniversalWeb-basedaccessto the Internetis likely to be a
hallmarkof next-generationnetworks.Roadwarriorswill access
the network from a variety of places,suchasairports,hotels,
shoppingmallsandsportscomplexes.In this modelof network
access,a usersimply roamsto different accessnetworks and
connectsto the network via his/herown nodeor a temporarily
borrowednode.For example,ausermayrentadevice in anair-
port andaccessthenetwork via eitherthecellularor a wireless
LAN infrastructure.In suchscenarios,eachLAN providermay
bea differentoperator;in theabsenceof a fixedassociationbe-
tweenanMN andauser, eachoperatormayindependentlyneed
to authenticateandauthorizeauser. Suchusersmayor maynot
exhibit mobility acrosssubnetsduring onesession;while it is
possiblethatauserwalking in anairportmaychangethesubnet
of attachment,it maysafelybeassumedthattheuserwill never
changedomainsduringsucha movement.The exactnatureof

intra-sessionmobility in this casegivesriseto two differentso-
lutionsfor mobileWebaccess.

B.1 ProposedSolutionfor Intra-SubnetMobility

We first considerthe casewhere the userdoesnot change
subnetsduring a single active session. This may occur, for
example,when a single subnetspansan entire airport termi-
nal; intra-sessionmobility in this caseis confinedto possible
changesin the link-layer point of attachmentandis handledby
appropriatelayer-2 micro-mobility techniques.In sucha sce-
nario,nodeconfigurationanduserregistrationarethe two im-
portantIP mobility managementfunctions.Userregistrationis
critically important,sincea serviceprovider charging for such
connectivity would definitely needto verify the user’s identity
andhis/herservicerequirementsin a device-independentfash-
ion. SinceWeb-browsingapplicationsdonotrequirecontinuous
locatability, a bindingprotocolis unnecessary. In fact,evendy-
namicpacket reroutingis not required,asthe IP addressof the
MN doesnot changefor theentiredurationof a singlesession.

To provide configurationinformation,suchasa valid IP ad-
dress,to an MN for a specificsession,we canuseconfigura-
tion protocolssuchasDHCP[4] or DRCP[6]. Traditionalmo-
bility solutionstypically integratethe registrationfunctionality
with the binding mechanism;for example,Mobile IP (with its
newly definedAAA interface)cansupportnodeauthentication
andauthorizationalongwith mobility binding.Fornodesthatdo
not requireabindingprotocol,suchintegratedfunctionalityim-
posesextraoverheadin theoverall registrationprocess.Simpler
andspecializedregistrationprotocolsmaybeusedto allow such
Web-browsing users,who do not have MIP client on their de-
vices,to accessthenetwork. Severalapproachesandprotocols,
suchasIEEE 802.1X[21], [22] andBURP [23], arecurrently
being researched.While BURP offers a uniform anddistinct
registrationprotocolat the applicationlayer, IEEE 802.1Xof-
fersport-basedaccessbasedontheIEEE802.11layer-2 technol-
ogy. However, boththeprotocolsneedto befurtherinvestigated
to determinetheirapplicabilityandinterworkingcapabilitywith
existingAAA protocolssuchasRADIUS andDIAMETER.

AAABMN Server
DHCP

DISCOVER

OFFER

REQUEST

ACK

BURP_REQUEST

RA/AAAL

RA -- Registration Agent,  AAAL -- AAA Local

MA -- Mobility Agent, AAAB -- AAA Broker

AAA Message

BURP_REPLY

QoS   Negotiation

BB

BB -- Bandwidth Broker

Figure5: SignalingFlow for Mobile WebAccessUsingBURP

Figure 5 shows the signalingflow for mobile Web access
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usingBURP. DHCP is usedas the configurationprotocoland
providesthe MN with a valid IP address(CoA) asthe mobile
userattacheshis/herdevice to the network. A singleCoA (a
flat addressingarchitecture)is adequatein this case,sincethe
MN doesnot needto issueany globalor local bindingupdates.
As partof theinitial configurationparameters,DHCPalsopro-
vides the BURP client (runningon the MN) with the address
of theBURP RegistrationAgent. The BURP client thensends
a registrationrequest(BURP REQUEST) to the RA which in
turn repliesback(BURP REPLY) to theclient afterproperau-
thentication.During this process,RA will first contactthe lo-
calAAA (AAAL) serverrunningDIAMETER or RADIUS,and
thenabrokeror homeAAA serverasnecessary. BURPregistra-
tion agentandlocal AAA areco-locatedin our model. Finally,
dashedlines in the figure indicatethatBURP RA may interact
with QoSprovisioningelements(suchasBandwidthBroker) to
satisfytheuser-specificQoSrequirements.

B.2 ProposedSolutionfor Inter-subnetMobility

We now considerthe casewherean MN roamsacrossmul-
tiple subnetsduringa singlesession.Sucha casemight occur,
for example,whenanairportterminalis partitionedinto several
distinctIP subnets;ausermaychangesubnetsevenwhile roam-
ing insidetheairport terminal.To ensuretransparentpacket re-
directionfor an ongoingsessionduring sucha subnetchange,
an intra-domainmobility solution,suchastheDMA hierarchi-
cal mobility architecture,is sufficient. SinceanMN is thesole
initiator of asession,universallocatabilityof theuseris notnec-
essary;thereis consequentlynoneedfor aglobalbindingproto-
col. The independenceof DMA from a specificglobalbinding
protocol is a key advantagein this situation. To retrieve data
from the global Internet,the MN usesits GCoA asthe source
address.Accordingly, as long as the MN stayswithin the do-
main, the correspondentnode(Web server) is unawareof the
nodemobility andsimply transmitsall packets(without encap-
sulation)to theGCoA.Suchpacketsareinterceptedby theMA
andthenforwardedvia encapsulationto theMN. Encapsulation
is necessaryto preserveend-to-endsecurityandauthentication,
both of which areexpectedto be standardcomponentsof any
securetransactionalmodel. While theDMA approachdoesin-
cur theencapsulationoverheadinsidethemobility domain,this
overhead(20 bytesfor theIPv4 case)is not very significantfor
suchdataapplications,which typically havelargepacketsizes.�
While IDMP providessupportfor fasthandoff, Web browsers
areunlikely to requestsuchsupport,sincetheapplicationis not
sensitive to variationsin the delayof individual packets. The
MN canalsooptionallyuseIDMP’s pagingsupport.However,
the servicemodelassumesthat the MN is the sole initiator of
all traffic sessions.Accordingly, pagingsupportis notessential,
sincetheMN doesnotneedto bealwayslocatable.An idle MN
cansimply discontinuethe useof IDMP andre-initiatea new
intra-domainregistrationasa new user”logs on”.

�
For mostWeb-basedpull applications,it is the MN which generatessmall

sizedpackets(TCPAcks). Suchoutboundpacketsdo not needto beencapsu-
latedasthey travel directly to the(stationary)server.
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Figure6: SignalingFlow for Mobile WebAccessusingIDMP

Figure6 shows thetypical signalingassociatedwith themo-
bile Web applicationin this case. The figure assumesthat the
MN usesIDMP notonly to obtaintheconfigurationparameters,
but alsoto specify the QoSrequirementsandregisterwith the
network. In sucha model,we assumethat the MA will inter-
actwith standardAAA protocols(e.g.,RADIUS, DIAMETER)
for authenticationand with the BB for QoS provisioning. In
contrastto figure4, a globalbindingupdatemessageis absent,
sinceall mobility duringa singleWebsessionis confinedto the
singledomain.If theMN indeedchangesdomainsduringases-
sion,theMN will obtaina new GCoA andtheuserwill have to
re-establishanothersession.

C. Mobility Managementfor Mobile Servers and Bulk Data
Transfer

In our mobileserverscenario,we needtheMN (server) to be
alwayslocatablevia a permanent(home)address.Accordingly,
a globalbindingprotocolis necessaryto storetheMN’scurrent
CoA in centralizedservers. Sincethe CNs arenot assumedto
performanexplicit query(for functionalcompatibilitywith cur-
rent Internethosts),the mobility managementschemealsore-
quirestransparentre-direction: changesin theCoA of theMN
mustbe invisible to theCN. Reliablebulk transferapplications
useTCPasthetransportmechanism.To provideseamlesscon-
nectivity for ongoingTCP sessions,a network-layer mobility
solutionmustbe usedthat makesnodemobility transparentto
theupperlayers.

MIP is thus a plausiblemobility managementapproachfor
suchbulk transferapplications. In fact, MIP was initially de-
signedto provideubiquitousandseamlessnetwork connectivity
preciselyfor suchTCP-based,non-realtimeapplications.How-
ever, MIP wasalsodesignedfor a predominantlystaticnetwork
architecture,whereonly a small fraction of the total hostsex-
hibitedmobility. Nodemobility will, however, beafundamental
featureof next-generationcellularnetworks.Giventhepotential
for billions of mobile devices,MIP’s flat architecturecanlead
to asignificantlyhighglobalsignalingload.Moreover, wehave
alsoseenthattheneedto transmitbindingupdatesglobally (po-
tentially over a large numberof hops)canleadto a significant
transientperiod,wheretheCN losesconnectivity to theMN.
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C.1 ProposedSolution

A two-level mobility managementscheme,which combines
IDMP with MIP, solvesalmostall theshortcomingsassociated
with the baseMIP solution. We have presentedsucha solu-
tion aspart of the TeleMIP mobility managementarchitecture
[16], wherebythe MN sendsa global MIP registrationpacket
only whenit changesdomainsandobtainsa new GCoA. This
registrationmessagespecifiestheGCoA astheMIP care-ofad-
dress;packetsareaccordinglytunneledto theMN’s designated
MA by the HA. Since the HA will always tunnel packets to
the GCoA, the MN usesIDMP’s Mobility Agent (MA) mode
for global addressing,wherebymultiple MNs sharethe same
GCoA.TheDMA architectureis usedfor intra-domainmobility
management,with the MA decapsulatinginboundpacketsand
thenforwardingthem(via re-encapsulation)to theMN’scurrent
LCoA. By reducingthe frequency of multi-hop globalbinding
updates,this hierarchicalsolution not only reducesthe global
signalingload but also significantly decreasesthe loss proba-
bility of an individual bindingupdatepacket. TheDMA archi-
tecturealsoallowsanMN to utilize IDMP’spagingmechanism
andconservepower in anidle state.

Our mobility solution to the mobile server applicationsce-
nario usesMIPv4. The alternative MIP mechanisms,MIP-RO
andMIPv6 couldalsobeused.Both thesemechanismsremove
the overheadof triangularrouting in the global Internet,since
the CN now sendspacketsdirectly to the MN’s CoA (IDMP’s
GCoA). In the mobile server scenario,triangularrouting may
not be a significantdrawback,at leastfrom a bandwidthover-
headstandpoint.The bulk of the dataflow is principally from
theMN towardstheCN; suchpacketscanindeedbetransmitted
directly to the CN. Inboundtraffic (towardsthe MN) is typi-
cally small andconsistsprincipally of acknowledgementpack-
ets. Moreover, both MIP-RO and MIPv6 suffer from certain
drawbacksassociatedwith this specific applicationscenario.
MIP-RO requiresan upgradedCN that is awareof theserver’s
mobility; theCN mustnotonly acceptbindingupdatesandthen
tunnelpacketsfor theMN to its currentlyregisteredCoA. If the
CN indeedpossessesthiscapability, thenMIP-RO cancertainly
beusedto provide a moredirect routingof packetsto theMN.
A solution combiningDMA with MIPv6, on the other hand,
requiresthe MN to sendindividual binding updatesto eachof
thecurrentlyactiveCNs,whenever it changesdomains.Sincea
servernodecouldpotentiallyhaveasignificantnumberof active
CNs,thiscanleadto alargesignalingloadattheMN, especially
over thefirst-hopwirelessinterface.

C.2 Signalingflow for theTeleMIPsolution

Figure7 shows thesignalingflow whena mobileservernode
(MN) first moves into an IDMP domain. Oneof the key dif-
ferenceswith MIP-RR is the completeseparationof the intra-
domainandglobal updatemechanisms.In the MIP-RR mech-
anism,theGateway ForeignAgent(GFA) actsasa relay in the
MIP registrationprocessandis, hence,requiredto understand
theMIP registrationsemantics.In ourapproach,theglobalMIP
registrationmessageis generateddirectlyby theMN- theIDMP
agents,suchasthe MA andthe SA, areunawareof this regis-
tration mechanism.As statedearlier, sucha separationmakes

IDMP functionality completelyindependentof the alternative
global binding solutionsand allows a commonintra-domain
managementinfrastructureto supportmultiple global binding
solutions,eachof whichmaybeappropriatefor aspecificappli-
cationscenario.

(Corba)

Subnet RegRequest

(QoS Params)
MA_Request

MA_Response

Subnet Requestreply

Intra-domain LocationReply

UserUpdate (MN, QoS)

ProvisionCapacity

NewCapacity

(Corba/ COPS)

MN SA MS MA BB

UserAcknowledge

(GCoA, QoS Params)

Intra-domain Location Update
(LCoA, QoS Params)

(LCoA, MA)

MIP Regn. (GCoA)

HA

(MA Mode)

Figure7: SignalingFlow for Mobile Servers

VI . CONCLUSION

Next-generationIP-basedcellular networks are expectedto
provide an integratedaccessandmobility managementinfras-
tructurefor avarietyof applications,with significantdifferences
in their traffic profilesandservicerequirements.In this paper,
wehaveinvestigatedthemeritsanddemeritsof variousIP-based
mobility managementschemesfor threesuchapplicationsce-
narios: VoIP, mobileWeb accessandmobileserver-baseddata
transfer.

The three applications differ in their need for various
mobility-relatedfeatures,suchascontinuousreachability, mo-
bility transparency, fast handoffs and paging. We analyzed
variousIP mobility managementproposals,suchasMIP, SIP,
CIP andHAWAII, anddemonstratedwhy a hierarchicalman-
agementarchitectureis important,especiallyasthe numberof
mobile nodesincreases. We also discussedthe two alterna-
tive approachesto intra-domainmobility management.While
the route-modificationapproaches(HAWAII, CIP) do not re-
quireany additionaltunnelinginsidethedomain,themulti-CoA
approaches(MIP-RR, DMA, HMIP) do not needto maintain
host-specificroutes.As partof a hierarchicalmobility solution,
wedescribedourDynamicMobility Agent(DMA) architecture,
which allocatesspecializedagentscalledMobility Agentsdy-
namically to MNs and which usesload balancingalgorithms
anddynamicresourceprovisioningtechniquesto defineaninte-
gratedQoSarchitecture.

Differencesin themobility requirementsof eachof thethree
applicationsconsideredimply that no singlemobility solution
performsbest in all three cases. For the VoIP scenario,we
seehow combiningthe DMA intra-domainmobility architec-
turewith SIP-basedglobalmobility managementprovidesa so-
lution thatminimizestheglobalsignalingload,preventsunnec-
essarytransportoverheadandprovidesflexible supportfor fea-
turessuchasfasthandoff andpaging. The mobileWeb access
scenario,ontheotherhand,is apull-basedapplicationthatdoes
not needthe MN to be continuouslylocatableandaccordingly
doesnot requirea globalbindingprotocol.Accordingly, wesee
how supportfor configurationand registrationis adequatefor
a wide variety of accessscenarios.For scenarioswherenode
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movementduring a single sessionis restrictedto a singledo-
main, the� DMA approachcanbeusedto manageintra-domain
mobility in a mannertransparentto theglobal Internet.Finally,
we consideredthe caseof mobile servers,whereCNs retrieve
datafrom anMN. In thiscase,weseethataMIP-basednetwork
layermobility solutionprovidessignificantbenefitsby making
nodemobility transparentto the upperlayers. As in the other
applicationscenarios,a hierarchicalmechanismusingDMA as
theintra-domainmobility solutionprovidesamorescalableand
robustsolution.

While our analysisprovides guidelinesfor a preferredmo-
bility managementapproach,several questionsremain unan-
swered. Perhapsmost importantly, therehasbeenno serious
analysisof the relative merits of the route-modificationand
multi-CoA alternativesfor intra-domainmobility management,
especiallyin termsof theirsignalingoverheadandscalability. It
maywell turn out that theroute-modificationapproachis more
appropriatefor smallerandmedium-sizeddomains.As wehave
pointedout in the introduction, all the managementschemes
discussedhere essentiallyresolve the MN’s location up to a
subnet-level granularity. Dependingon the penetrationof IP
into the cellular infrastructure,additional layer-2 mechanisms
may be necessaryto managemicro-mobility (acrossdifferent
accesspointswithin a subnet).Furtherresearchis necessaryto
decidehow to effectively integratethecapabilitiesof suchlayer-
2 mobility managementmechanismswith IP-layer and above
mobility solutions.
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